ABSTRACT : An experiment was carried out in the College of Agriculture, Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar during Rabi 2012-13. The experiment comprised of 11 treatments replicated three times in a Randomized Block Design. Of the eleven treatments seven comprised of 100 per cent NPK with or without organic nutrient supplements, two treatments with 50 per cent NPK +organic nutrient supplements, one treatment with no nutrients (T 1 -control), and one treatment with only biofertilizers. The T 7 which comprised of 100 per cent NPK (@150-38-63 kg NPK ha -1 ) application along with vermicompost (@ 2.5 t ha -1 ), biofertilizer @2 kg ha -1 each of Azotobacter, Azospirillum and PSB) recorded significantly higher values for total dry weight per plant (77.8 g), yield (420.0 q ha -1 ), chlorophyll content (56.96%) TSS (3.1 0 Brix), ascorbic acid content(55.2 mg/ 100g) and protein content (44.2 g/100g) followed by T 6 . The treatment T 6 had same nutrients as T 7 except, FYM instead of vermicompost. But the T 6 proved to be most economical treatment with a benefit:cost ratio of 2.7.
T he knolkhol (Brasica oleracea L. cv. GONGYLODES), a member of the cole crops belongs to family Cruciferaceae and is of north-european origin. The modified stem tuber of knolkhol which constituted edible portion is fairly rich in carbohydrates, proteins, minerals like calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, sodium, sulphur, etc. It also contains the antioxidants, vitamin A, C, E and carotene and is a good source of dietary fibre. It also contain sulphoraphanes and other isothiocyanates which are believed to stimulate the production of protective enzymes in the body. It is popular in Kashmir, West Bengal, Maharashtra, Assam, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Odisha and some parts of South India.
Knolkhol is a heavy feeder and shows good response to fertilizer application. However, intensive use of inorganic substances used as nutrients have been found to damage the soil properties and restrict the free flow of the nutrients in the soil. The excessive use of the inorganic fertilizers have also shown to make the soil barren, baring th e proper growth an d yield of the cr ops. Hence, application of plant nutrients through organic sources and biofertilizers remains the alternative choice. As the standardization of the organic farming practices and availability of required nutrients and plant protection measures would take some time. The choice integrated approach of nutrient management may be considered for improvement a nd maint enance of soil fertility for sustainable crop productivity through optimization of all available organic, inorganic and biotic resources in an integrated manner, appropriate to each cropping system and farming situations with its ecological, social and economic ramifications. 50 per cent NPK + VC +BF. All the cultural operations were followed which were necessary to raise the good crop of capsicum. The observations like total dry matter content of plant (g), knob yield ha -1 (q) were recorded. The quality parameters like chlorophyll content (%) at 30 DAT and at harvest, TSS (°Brix), protein content (g per 100g) and ascorbic acid content (mg per100g) were worked out adopting recommended procedures and recorded. The data of the trial obtained were subjected to statistical analysis and the results were documented, analysed and presented in tabular form.
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It is revealed from the Table 1 that the total dry matter per plant was highest in the T 7 (77.8 g) followed by T 6 (77.7 Singh and Pandey (2010) in cabbage, Divya (2010) , Bhusan et al. (2010) and Chattoo et al. (1997) in knolkhol, Navale and Wani (2004) in onion and Pandey and Kumar (1989) worked on the pontential of Azotobacters and Azospirilla as bio fertilizers for upland agriculture.
It was observed that the T 7 (56.96 %) recorded the highest chlorophyll content followed by T 6 (56.49 %) at 30 DAT but the chlorophyll content at harvest did not maintain the similar trend as that displayed under 30 DAT. At harvest the highest chlorophyll content was recorded under T 7 (60.15 %) followed by T 2 (58.62 %).Similar results was reported by Ghuge et al. (2007) in cabbage and Chaterjee et al. (2005) in broccoli. The TSS content was increased with the increase in the nutrient level in the treatments along with organic nutrient supplements. The T 7 (3.1 o Brix) recorded the highest value and differed significantly from T 9 (1.3 o Brix) which recorded the lowest. Divya (2010) in knolkhol reported similar findings as the present work and Chaurasia et al. (2008) got highest TSS with application of FYM @ 20t ha -1 . The protein content was found to be the highest under the T 4 but remained at par with all the treatments receiving 100 per cent NPK (between 44.29 -43.23g/100g). Thus, the high nitrogen supply to the plants and high nitrogen uptake by the knolkhol tubers might have been responsible for the high protein content in the tubers. Divya (2010) and Padamwar and Dakore (2010) in cole crops, reported that the protein content was highest in treatments with RDF + FYM which also corroborates with our finding.The ascorbic acid was found to be more under the treatments receiving 100 per cent NPK with FYM / VC, BF and lime. The increase in nutrient level has been found to increase the ascorbic content of the knolkhol knobs and found to be highest under T 7 (55.2 mg/100g) which remained at par with T 6 (54.2 mg/100g) but differed significantly from control i.e. T 1 (38.1 mg/100g). Divya (2010) , gave similar results which corroborates with our findings and Ghuge et al. (2007) recorded highest ascorbic acid content in RDF + vermicompost @ 3.75 t ha -1 . From the present investigation (Table 2) it was found that the application of 100 per cent NPK in inorganic form with FYM, BF and lime (T 6 ) recorded the highest benefit cost ratio (2.7) followed by 100 per cent NPK application in inorganic form with VC, BF and lime (T 7 ) with 2.5. Although higher yield was obtained under the vermicompost treatments the difference between the treatments with regards to the benefit: cost ratio was attributed to the higher cost of the vermicompost. Similar work related to the present investigation was also carried out by Bahadur et al. (2004) ; Gupta and Samnotra (2004) and Sharma (2002) on cabbage and Kumar et al. (2008) and Gupta et al. (2010) on kholkhol.
Conclusion :
The study revealed that integration of inorganic fertilizers and organics (vermicompost or FYM) along with biofertilizers in presence of lime had shown a marked effect in increasing dry matter, yield and quality of knolkhol. Among the two organics, vermicompost proved to be slightly better than that of FYM but the benefit : cost ratio was found to be higher in FYM treatment due to higher cost of the vermicompost. If the farmer can have his own vermicompost production the benefit of its use can be better realised.
